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Neonatal Difficult Airway management
Introduction
A ‘difficult airway’ may be defined as “...a clinical situation in which a trained practitioner experiences difficulty with
face mask ventilation, difficulty with tracheal intubation, or both”.
In any resuscitation scenario at delivery or on the neonatal ward, the NLS algorithm is followed. Encountering a difficult
airway is rare but can occur. With around 1-2 per 1000 live births requiring some assistance in breathing to transition
successfully, 2-10% may not respond to mask ventilation leading to an attempt at intubation.
When faced with a difficult airway, the primary goal is to adequately oxygenate the baby until a definitive airway can
be established
A definitive airway is obtained by endotracheal intubation cricothyrotomy or tracheostomy. All of them are highly
skilled procedures and not always successful. It may be necessary in such circumstances, to ask for assistance of an
experienced paediatric anaesthetist and/or an ENT surgeon. It is therefore always important to consider what steps
should be taken in the event that intubation is not possible. This can be done by following a clear ‘difficult airway’
algorithm

CAUSES OF A HIGHRISK SITUATION
In some situations, the possibility of being faced with a ‘difficult airway’ can be anticipated
If antenatally expected, a multi- disciplinary team assessment should be made with clear guidelines as to procedures
to follow when the baby is born. Clear documentation should be entered into maternal BADGER notes and the
neonatal team should be made aware as soon as the mother is admitted in labour
Antenatally diagnosed difficult airways include




External airway compression from neck masses e.g., Cystic Hygroma.
Craniofacial structural abnormalities including cleft palate and syndromes affecting maxillofacial structures
Neuromuscular abnormalities including downs syndrome

Postnatal situations where there may be difficulty with intubation include:
Laryngeal oedema/ trauma following multiple intubation attempts
Subglottic stenosis. Both of which may occur in a baby who has been ventilated for prolonged
periods
Any planned intubation or extubation –especially extremely preterm babies
IUGR babies
There is an Intubation check lists available which should be used when presented with any intubation/extubation
scenario.
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When faced with an unexpected difficult airway situation consider possible causes which may include any of the
above as other structural abnormalities, neuromuscular and genetic disorders
Some obvious features may help with better assessment of the situation and management planning
These include babies with; Micrognathia
Macroglossia
Macrosomia

THE NEONATAL AIRWAY
The paediatric airway differs from that of adults in terms of anatomy (Fig 1), and there are important management
implications such as head positioning, equipment type and size

Fig 1

Aiming for a neutral head (sniffing) position (Fig 2), when positioning the neonate for mask ventilation and tracheal
intubation. This will reduce the risk of tracheal collapse and improve visualisation of the cords.
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Using a shoulder roll may help to open up the airway

Fig 2

ANATOMICAL VIEW OF THE NORMAL AIRWAY

The Arytenoid cartilages are a pair of small three-sided pyramids which form part of the larynx, to which the vocal folds (vocal
cords) are attached. These allow and aid in the vocal cords’ movement
The Vallecula is a blind ending space formed by the base of the tongue and the epiglottis, when using a curved blade, the tip is
inserted into this space to pull the epiglottis out of the way of the cords for visualization
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CLASSIFICATION THE DIFFICULT AIRWAY (Cormack and Lehane System)
Visual view of larynx
Grade 1: Most or all laryngeal aperture is visible. There should be little difficulty with intubation.

Grade 2: Lower part of the cords is visible with visualisation of the posterior portion of the laryngeal aperture. There
may be some difficulty passing the ETT. This view be improved by applying ‘cricoid pressure.

Grade 3: Only the epiglottis can be visualised. This can result in severe difficulties. Cricoid pressure may help
visualisation.

Grade 4: The epiglottis is not visible. Only visualisation of the soft palate is possible. Intubation is always difficult and
usually accompanies obvious pathology but may also occur unexpectedly.

Neonates with grades I and II are usually easy to intubate with direct laryngoscopy, whereas those with grades III
and IV are often difficult; the ability to see the arytenoid cartilage is the important difference.
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NEONATAL DIFFICULT AIRWAY MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM
Airway management – Poor or no respiratory effort- CALL FOR HELP

Initiate standard NLS approach

Cannot ventilate

Neutral head position
Adequate size face mask
2-person technique
Oropharyngeal/nasopharyngeal airway

Can ventilate

Prepare to intubate
Direct/ Videolaryngoscope

I-gel insertion

Failed

Return to facemask
T piece ventilation

Failed

2 further intubation attempts by
more senior person

Successful

Maximum X2
attempts

Successful

Failed

Ventilate through
the I-gel and
secure the device

Maximise
oxygenation till
further help
arrives
ENT/ Anaesthesia

Secure the tube

Appendix 2 shows a more detailed Algorithm with contact numbers (printed copies available on all resuscitaire’s on
Labour ward) of follow the individual scenarios depending on the situation
Appendices 2 and 3 – show Equipment location and what Equipment there is in the difficult airway box

PLAN A – RESPIRATORY SUPPORT REQUIRED
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Call for help

Via switchboard 2222
Neonatal Registrar bleep 5302
Via NICU Tel: 3895/3896
- 0900hr – 1700hr HDU consultant
1700 onwards – On Call consultant
(Phone numbers can be found in the
notes writing office/ Matrons office/Drugs
cupboard in Room 1 – green keys
required)

Maximise mask ventilation
Neutral head position
2- person jaw thrust
Give additional oxygen (up to
100% if required)
 Increase PIP and PEEP if no chest
wall rise seen




Prepare – SEND FOR EQUIPMENT







Size 1 LMA
Crash Trolley
Difficult airway box
Videolaryngoscope + disposable
blades
Mobile Vapotherm
Decompress stomach

If failed attempt at intubation by
experienced person and CANNOT
ventilate – go to PLAN C

If failed attempt at intubation by
experienced person but CAN ventilate –
go to PLAN B

PLAN B: CAN’T INTUBATE CAN VENTILATE
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Failed Intubation X2 / I-Gel insertion (x2)
Or unsure of technique

Ensure additional help is on the way
Contact ENT/ Anaesthetic team

Maximise oxygenation and ventilation
Continue mask ventilation
Use Oropharyngeal airway if appropriate

Get IV access (peripheral cannula, UVC or IO)
Ensure intubation and emergency drugs are prescribed
and easily accessible.

For further attempts at intubation (direct or with
Videolaryngoscope) X2
Consider attaching Vapotherm during intubation
attempts
Consider smaller ET tube
Consider Bougie only if experienced
Sedate / paralyse if necessary

If successful at intubation, secure tube
and ensure baby is in a safe location

PLAN C:

If unsuccessful at intubation, DO NOT TRY
TO INTUBATE AGAIN
Go to plan C

CAN’T INTUBATE CAN’T VENTILATE
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Maximise oxygenation
Give 100% oxygen
Attach and maximise Vapotherm flow (8L) if not already used

Ensure additional help is on the way

Draw up drugs to reverse paralysis

ENT / Anaesthetic team must be made
aware that this is now a rescue effort

PLAN D:

RESCUE METHOD (BY ENT / ANAESTHETIC TEAM)
Advice Team to bring
Paralytic agents they use
Rigid/ flexible endoscope
Equipment for emergency tracheostomy

Contact numbers:
ENT clinic 2325
ENT Out of hours – via RSCH 01483571122
Anaesthetic duty phone 07342060665
Anaesthetic Labour ward trainee 5011

EQUIPMENT
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1. FACE MASKS
There are two types of face mask available on NICU. They are both circular but of different consistency. They are
transparent in order so see the baby’s colour and any secretions present.
The right size mask should cover the mouth and nose and not press on the eyes
a) Fisher & Paykel
Available sizes
XS
S
M
L
35mm 42mm 50mm 60mm

The F & P masks are better for preterm
babies

b) Marshall
Available sizes
SIZE O
Neonate

SIZE 0.5
Neonate

SIZE 1
infant

2. OROPHARYNGEAL (OP) / GUEDEL AIRWAY
The Guedel airway is made from rigid plastic which sits along the top of the mouth and ends at the base of the
tongue, acting as an adjunct to keep the airway open. It prevents the tongue from covering the epiglottis
An oxygen or bag mask can be applied over the top if needed. If used observe for chest rise
A Guedel airway should always be available during an intubation.

GUEDEL AIRWAYS - are kept in the top
draw of the resuscitation trolley in the
red grab bag and in the difficult airway
box

Guedel airway
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Size
Neonatal
Infant

Size number
00
0

Dimension
40mm
50mm

Colour
Pink
Light blue

The appropriate sized airway goes from the angle of the mouth to the angle of
the jaw when laid on the face with the convex side up.

It is inserted with the curve downwards.

3. NASOPHARYNGEAL AIRWAY (NPA)
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A NPA is a soft flexible tube designed to be inserted into the nasal passageway. It aims to bypass upper airway
obstruction at the level of the nose, naso-pharynx, or base of the tongue. It acts as a splint maintaining airway
patency by keeping the tongue from falling back on the posterior pharyngeal wall and occluding the airway,
preventing airway obstruction, hypoxia, and asphyxia.
The ideal position of an NPA should not extend past the epiglottis and should sit approximately 1cm above. If the
airway is sized too short, it may fail to alleviate obstruction, and if the length is too long it can stimulate and
aggravate the cough and gag reflex.
It is especially useful if the baby is known to have or suspected to have craniofacial anomalies e.g., Pierre Robin
syndrome, cleft palate and/or cleft lip or babies at risk of airway obstruction secondary to macroglossia, micrognathia,
or macrosomia
Endotracheal (ET) tubes can be modified to make nasopharyngeal airways, but they need to be cut to size before
insertion. The size of a NPA for a neonate is approximately 2.5 mm to 3.0mm size
The modified ET can also be used to give positive pressure if required
NPA KIT – kept in the difficult airway
box contains size 2.5, 3.0mm ET tubes,
blade, duoderm and Elastoplast)

Appendix 4 gives a step by step guide as to how to insert a NPA in a emergency and non emergency situation
Oxygenation can be improved by passing a nasal cannula inside the NPA
NOTE: this is only a temporary solution and not a ‘permenent NPA for long term use.

4. BOUGIE
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A bougie is an endotracheal introducer that is firm, slender, and easily manipulated. It can be passed into the
trachea and then used to guide an Endotracheal Tube (ETT) into the airway. Bougies should be used with
extreme caution in neonates and only with appropriate training. There is a high risk of causing a tracheal
perforation and pneumothorax.
Bougies are designed for intubation rather than ETT exchange, although they can used in this way.
Some ‘boogies’’ (also called Airway Exchange Catheters) are hollow and end attachments allow the catheter to
be connected to an air/oxygen supply or a bagging circuit.
Size
5 FR
10 FR

External Diameter
1.7mm
3.3mm

ETT compatible size
2.0mm (ID)
3.5mm (ID)

BOUGIES are kept in the difficult airway
box (for 2.5 – 3.5mm ET tubes)

Do not use a stylet as a bougie. A stylet is more malleable but it should only be inserted into an ETT, to help
hold its shape during intubation.
A straight stylet/bougie is inserted through vocal cords carefully, not more than 2cm beyond
aperture opening.
Keep stylet/bougie steady while colleague threads ETT over top end of stylet and into trachea (this
is usually a two-person procedure and can be done under direct vision or blind, depending on
visual field and equipment

5. SUPRAGLOTTIC AIRWAY – I-gel
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The i-gel is a non-inflatable, soft, gel-like supraglottic airway device that form an anatomical seal around the
pharyngeal, laryngeal structures
,
i-gels – kept in the difficult airway box ,
in the crash trolly and resusctaires on
labour ward

The neonatal i-gel
comes in a cage pack which also acts as a base for lubrication
Indications for supraglottic airway
 Can ventilate, cannot intubate
 Congenital anomalies involving the mouth, lips, tongue, palate, or neck
 Small mandible
 Large tongue
Size 1 is suitable for neonates weighing > 2.0kg.
Successful use of size 1 in preterm neonates weighing 1.5 kg is possible but use with caution

Limitations of the I-gel
High ventilation pressures may cause a leak in the seal resulting in insufficient inflation pressure
It ew reports describe the use during chest compression
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Appendix 5 details how to insert an I-gel

6. ENDOTRACHEAL TUBES (ETT)
Endotracheal tube sizes are based on the internal diameter
Uncuffed tubes are the only ones used on the unit. The anaesthetic, ENT team may prefer cuffed tubes and should
be advised to bring their own in required
Table of ET sizes
Tube size (ID mm)

Weight (grams)

Gestation (weeks)

2.5

<1000

<28

3.0

1000-2000

28-34

3.5

2000 – 3000

35-38

4.0

>3000

>38

6b. ET tube holder – Neobar
The Neobar comes in 8 different colour coded sizes ranging from micro to jumbo.

The selected size depends on measured length
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Place midline of strip at nasal septum
and wrap to ear. The colour that falls
over the opening of ear canal
corresponds to Neobar size. If the size
falls between 2 colours, use the larger
size

MEDICATION
Pre intubation medication
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Using a combination of a sedative and muscle relaxant has been shown to shorten time to successful intubation and
lessen the physiological unwanted effects.
Paralysis may improve both mask seal and airway efficiency, resolve laryngospasm, and optimise intubating
conditions.
Pre- medication may occasionally lead to depression of respiration enough to lead to increased difficulty with
intubation. Ensure medication to reverse effect of Rocuronium is available.

Induction Agents

Medication

Type

Onset

Duration

Common side effects

Atropine

Vagolytic agent

1-2 minutes

tachycardia

Fentanyl

Opioid analgesic
used for
sedation

Immediate

30 – 120
minutes
30 – 60
minutes

Suxamethonium

Neuromuscular
blocking agent,
paralytic agent
Hypnotic agent

< 30 seconds

2 minutes

< 30 seconds

3 – 10
minutes

Nondepolarising
agent

1-2 minutes

20 – 30
minutes

Propofol
Rocuronium
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APPENDIX 1: NICU INTUBATION CHECKLIST

NICU Intubation Checklist
Prepare for difficulty

Prepare equipment

Prepare Patient

Prepare Team

Is a difficulty airway anticipated?

Monitoring

Confirm IV access patent
Optimise position
Insert/Aspirate NGT/OGT
Pre oxygenate

Ideally 2 airway trained staff should be
present

Extreme preterm infants
Long term intubation
Craniofacial abnormalities
Subglottic stenosis
Airway trauma from multiple attempts
at intubation

How will you maintain oxygenation if
intubation or ventilation is difficult?
Plans A, B or C

Do you need to pre-warn anyone?
NICU consultant
Anaesthetist
? ENT

ECG
BP cuff cycling/ arterial line
SaO2 probe

Check equipment

Optimise thermal control

Mask
Neopuff – check settings
Guedel airway
Suction
ET tubes (various sizes)
Stylet
Laryngoscope/VL
iGel
Neobar
Pedicap
Tapes
Stethoscope
Scissors

Increase incubator temperature
Hat
Bubble wrap
Blanket
Transwarmer

Ready to proceed?

Fentanyl/Atropine/Suxamethonium
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APPENDIX 2:

NEONATAL DIFFICULT AIRWAY MANAGEMENT
Airway management – Poor or no respiratory effort CALL FOR HELP

PLAN A
Priority: Mask ventilation and
oxygenation
Is the mask an appropriate size?
Is head position correct? (Neutral
position)
Is T-Piece at appropriate pressures?
Is the 2-person technique effective?

Get the Difficult airway box,
Videolaryngoscope and disposable blades
Smaller mask/use longer Ti/Higher PIP/PEEP
Increase oxygen to 100%
Pass nasogastric tube passage
Consider: Oropharyngeal airway

Yes
Is the chest moving (and has
the heart
Continue
mask ventilation until help arrives and plan for definitive
rate increased?)
airway*

No

PLAN B
Priority: Oxygenation and ventilation
Is the set oxygen 100%?
Try a Supraglottic device: Consider: I-gel or
Nasopharyngeal airway.

Consider: iGel if intubation is deemed difficult or impossible (due to
congenital abnormality, equipment not ready or lack of skill)
Increase oxygen to 100%
Pass nasogastric tube passage
Obtain IV access (UVC/IO)

Consider: and ventilate?
Are we able to oxygenate
Bougie, Smaller ETT
Videolaryngoscope
Yes
Sedation and
No paralysis (Are reversible agents
PLAN C
available?)

Continue with effective method until help arrives and
plan for definitive airway* (mask ventilation or i-Gel)
Consider optimising location: is it safe to move to
better location?

Priority: Oxygenation
Is the set oxygen 100%: add supplemental nasal
cannula oxygen or Vapotherm if available without
delay)
Attempt secondary intubation with help arrived, no
more than two attempts.
Use Videolaryngoscope

Yes
Has a definitive airway been established?

Secure airway using neobar Confirm with CO2
detection Consider optimising location: is it safe to
move to better location? Plan for further action
(incl. Family)

No
Priority: Rescue methods. Continue to optimise
oxygenation Do we need to reverse paralysis? Get
Expert help in life threatening situations: Rigid
expert help to establish airway
endoscopy + railroaded ETT Flexible endoscopy +
railroaded ETT Emergency tracheostomy (ENT only)
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Equipment
Appropriate size ET tube
Scissors
Lubricating jelly
Duoderm
Elastoplast
How to measure
Estimated length – tip of the nose to the tragus + 0.5cm
Or use the table below
Weight (kg)
< 2.5

Length of ET tube
(cm)
7.0

Diameter of ET
tube (mm)
3.0

2.5 – 3.5

7.5

3.5

> 3.5

8.0

4.0

Method 1. Emergency placement of Nasopharyngeal Airway
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Measure the appropirate size ET (nostril to tragus) from the bevelled end of the
tube and cut the tube to the measured lenght

Remove the ET holder (solid green) from the discarded end of the ET tube and attach it to the measured ET. Ensure
you have a 1 size smaller ET holder ready as the original may not fit.
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Insert into either nostril

Protect the cheeks with duoderm and tape the airway to the check with Elastoplast using H – type fixture making
sure that the other nostril is not obstructed
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Method 2: Preparing a modified NPA in a more stable baby / replacing an existing NPA
Equipment
Appropriate size ET tube
Scissors/ disposable lancet
Lubricating jelly
Duoderm
Elastoplast/ Tagaderm/ Opsite
Method 1

Cut the ET to the measured length (nostril to tragus) + 5 cm

length (i.e., an incision of 5cm)
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Apply a protective dressing such as duoderm to both cheeks

Secure the NPA to the cheeks using elastoplast.

Method 2B
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For the term/near term babies and alternative method is to cut the ET strands into 3 which will make it more secure

Cut measured length plus 5cm
Cut down the midline of the underside of the tube to the measured length
Further cut one of the two halves into two so you end up with three strands

Apply duoderm to the cheeks and forehead

The thickest strand is attached to the nose. Cut this to a length that will sit comfortably on the nares
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Insert the tube into the selected nostril anchoring the thinner strands to
either cheek with adhesive tape
The smaller top strip is anchored to the lateral aspect of the nose
If it is necessary to give inflation/ ventilation breaths, insert the adaptor into the ET tube at the measured
level / where the three strands meet
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APPENDIX 4: INSERTION OF A LARYNGEAL MASK AIRWAY

Preparation
Open the igel packaging and take out the
cage pack containing the device

Open the cage pack and transfer the igel to
the lid of the cage

Place a small amount of lubricant onto the
smooth surface of the cage
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Grasp the I gel along the handle and
lubricate the back sides and front of the
cuff with a thin layer of lubricant

Place the igel back in the case until it is ready to be inserted

Insertion technique
Position the device so the igel cuff outlet is facing towards the chin of the baby

Press (flatten) the tip of the LMA against the hard palate.
A tongue depressor or laryngoscope can be used to move the tongue out of the way
During this manoeuvre, grasp the LMA like a pen with the index finger at the junction between the mask and the
distal end of the airway tube.
Gently advance the LMA with one single movement, applying continuous pressure against the palate to pharyngeal
curvature with the index finger. The force applied must be directed cranially and not caudally.
Continue pushing the LMA against the soft palate so that the cuff passes along the posterior pharyngeal wall and the
tip locates itself in the hypopharynx—that is, it cannot be pushed further inwards.

Connect the proximal end of the airway tube to a CO2 detector device
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…..and then to a ventilatory circuit (bag, ventilator) for PPV.
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Correct LMA positioning can be evaluated by observing synchronous
movements of the chest and by auscultation.

Secure the igel with Elastoplast (using the trouser leg technique) or
an appropriate sized neobar
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APPENDIX 5: CONTENTS OF THE DIFFICULT AIRWAY BOX
Size 1 i-gels
Lubricating gel
Guedel airways Sizes 00 and 0
Tongue depressors
Sizes 2.0 and 2.5cm ET tubes
Size 2.5 – 3mm ET tubes for use as modified NPA’s, duoderm, scissors, tape
Disposable video laryngoscope blades
CO2 detector (Pedicap)

APPENDIX 6: EQUIPMENT LOCATION

PLAN A
Optimise Mask
Ventilation

Masks – Resus trolly – draw 1
Nasopharyngeal airway – Resus trolly
Guedel airway – Resus trolly & Difficult Airway box
NG tube & syringe – Resus Trolly - draw 1
I-gel – Difficult Airway box
Bougies -Difficult Airway box
ET tube (different sizes)- Resus trolly draw 2
Non disposable laryngoscope blade & handle - Resus trolly draw 2
IV access equipment- Resus trolly draw 3
Neobar- Resus trolly draw 2
Videolaryngoscope & Disposable blades – consultants office
Emergency Drugs order form – side of resus trolly
Emergency Drugs (including reversal agents)

PLAN B
Optimise
oxygenation and
Ventilation

PLAN C
Optimise
oxygenation +
attempt intubation

Rescue plan
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Intubation drugs
Reversal agents
Neobar - Resus trolly draw 2
ET tubes - Resus trolly draw 2
Vapotherm – Room 1
Nasal Cannula
ENT/ Anaesthetists to bring own equipment and medication
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2. Supporting References
Intersurgical i-gel supraglottic airway
Kimberly A. Allen (2012) Premedication for neonatal intubation: Which Medications are Recommended and Why?
Adv Neonatal Care. 2012 Apr; 12(2): 107–111.
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children (2019) Nasopharyngeal airways for craniofacial conditions.
Daniel Gebhard Paediatric Airway Management. Department of Paediatrics, Division of Critical care Medicine, UT
Health San Antonio
MPROvE Difficult Neonatal Intubation video series
Andrew MacLaren (2020) NHSGGC Guidelines. Management of the difficult airway, neonates
Joyce E. O’Shea, Marta Thio, C. Omar Kamlin, Lorraine McGrory, Connie Wong, Jubal John, Calum Roberts, Carl
Kuschel, Peter G. Davis (2015) Videolaryngoscopy to Teach Neonatal Intubation: A Randomized Trial. Pediatrics.
Nov;136(5):912-9. doi: 10.1542/peds.2015-1028.
Robert Tinnion and the framework authors BAoPM. Managing the Difficult Airway in the Neonate - A BAPM
Framework for Practice. London: British Association of Perinatal Medicine (2020).
Gazmend Berisha, Anne Marthe Boldingh, Elin Wahl Blakstad, Arild Erlend Ronnestad, Anne Lee Solevag (2021)
Management of the Unexpected Difficult Airway in Neonatal Resuscitation. Front. Pediatr., 28 October 2021
ARNI (Advanced Resuscitation of the Newborn Infant) Course material
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3. Supporting relevant trust guidelines:
Neonatal guidelines:
Neobar placement
Respiratory support on NICU
Resuscitation/Stabilisation guidelines
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4. Guideline Governance
a. Scope
This guideline in relevant to all staff caring for babies across neonatal intensive care, transitional care and
maternity.
b. Purpose
i.

This guidelines aims to facilitate a common approach to the management of babies admitted under
neonatal care. At times deviation from the guideline may be necessary, this should be documented
and is the responsibility of the attending consultant.

ii.

This guideline is subject to regular review to ensure ongoing evidence based practice.

c. Duties and Responsibilities
What is expected from the health care professionals using this guideline to look after infants.
d. Approval and Ratification
This guideline will be approved and ratified by the Neonatal Guidelines Group.
e. Dissemination and Implementation
i.
ii.
iii.

This guideline will be uploaded to the trust intranet ‘Neonatal Guidelines’ page and thus
available for common use.
This guideline will be shared as part of ongoing education within the Neonatal Unit for
both medical and nursing staff.
All members of staff are invited to attend and give comments on the guideline as part of
the ratification process.

f. Review and Revision Arrangements
a. This policy will be reviewed on a 5 yearly basis.
b. If new information comes to light prior to the review date, an earlier review will be
prompted.
c. Amendments to the document shall be clearly marked on the document control sheet and
the updated version uploaded to the intranet. Minor amendments will be ratified through
the Neonatal Guidelines Group. A minor amendment would consist of no major change in
process, and includes but is not limited to, amendments to documents within the
appendices.
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g. Equality Impact Assessment

Background
 Who was involved in the Equality Impact Assessment
Neonatal guidelines group
Methodology
 A brief account of how the likely effects of the policy was assessed (to include race and ethnic
origin, disability, gender, culture, religion or belief, sexual orientation, age)
 The data sources and any other information used
 The consultation that was carried out (who, why and how?)
All staff and patient groups were considered
Key Findings
 Describe the results of the assessment
 Identify if there is adverse or a potentially adverse impacts for any equalities groups
No evidence of discrimination
Conclusion
 Provide a summary of the overall conclusions
No evidence of discrimination
Recommendations
 State recommended changes to the proposed policy as a result of the impact assessment
 Where it has not been possible to amend the policy, provide the detail of any actions that have
been identified
 Describe the plans for reviewing the assessment
Guideline ratified for use, review as per policy (3 yearly)
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h. Document Checklist
To be completed (electronically) and attached to any document which guides practice when submitted to the
appropriate committee for approval or ratification.
Title of the document:
Policy (document) Author:
Executive Director:
Yes/No/
Unsure/NA
1.

2.

3.

4.

Title
Is the title clear and unambiguous?
Is it clear whether the document is a
guideline, policy, protocol or standard?
Scope/Purpose
Is the target population clear and
unambiguous?
Is the purpose of the document clear?
Are the intended outcomes described?
Are the statements clear and unambiguous?
Development Process
Is there evidence of engagement with
stakeholders and users?
Who was engaged in a review of the
document (list committees/ individuals)?
Has the policy template been followed (i.e. is
the format correct)?
Evidence Base
Is the type of evidence to support the
document identified explicitly?
Are local/organisational supporting
documents referenced?

5.

6.

Approval
Does the document identify which
committee/group will approve/ratify it?
If appropriate, have the joint human
resources/staff side committee (or
equivalent) approved the document?
Dissemination and Implementation
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Y
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Y
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Y
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Y
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7.

8.

9.

10.

Is there an outline/plan to identify how this
will be done?
Does the plan include the necessary
training/support to ensure compliance?
Process for Monitoring Compliance
Are there measurable standards or KPIs to
support monitoring compliance of the
document?
Review Date
Is the review date identified and is this
acceptable?
Overall Responsibility for the Document
Is it clear who will be responsible for
coordinating the dissemination,
implementation and review of the
documentation?
Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)
Has a suitable EIA been completed?

Yes/No/
Unsure/NA

Comments

Y

THEME OF THE WEEK

N/A

Y

Y

Y

Committee Approval (Neonatal Guidelines Committee)
If the committee is happy to approve this document, please complete the section below, date it and return it to
the Policy (document) Owner
Name of Chair

M. Samantha Edwards

Date

10 June 2022

Ratification by Management Executive (if appropriate)
If the Management Executive is happy to ratify this document, please complete the date of ratification below
and advise the Policy (document) Owner
Date: n/a
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